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From: smith2936@bellsouth.net
Sent: Tuesday, June 03, 2008 5:27 AM
To: Hearing Docket
Subject: re: EnergySolutions Import License Application 1W023

What's going On?, It would appear that someone must be making some Big buck's, dealing with the Nuclear
waste? It's mind boggling, why any country would want to take on waste, from other's, just to be nice guy's?
So, who is making the $$$, while others look the other way, and allow this to happen? Greed & corruption
is ruining the World. In Tennessee, they have been hauling Toxic Waste (radioactive, etc.) and want us to
believe, it is harmless??? Whoin their right mind, would haul this "stuff' thousands of miles, to get rid of it, if
in fact it's harmless? Seems to be worth a lot, to get rid of, not to mention wasting the fuel to transport IT?
Somebody better wake up and smell the coffee, before it's too late? And, our public official's, have trouble
remembering who they work for, or, is that another deception? The Political system in our Country, needs
some overhauling? We don't ne ed the waste from other Countries, how can this be justified? If they can't
deal with that waste, then perhaps, they need to stop creating IT? Just my opinion, thank you ......
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Received: from mail2.nrc.gov (148.184.176.43) by TWMSO0.nrc.gov
(148.184.200.145) with Microsoft SMTP Server id 8.0.751.0; Tue, 3 Jun 2008
05:26:42 -0400

X-Ironport-ID: mail2
X-SBRS: 2.4
X-MID: 16267157
X-IronPort-Anti-Spam-Filtered: true
X-IronPort-Anti-Spam-Result:
AjiCAMyqREjMf9IofGdsb2JhbACCNzaNaTF+AQELBQIECREDnQU
X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="4.27,582,1204520400";

d="scan'208,217";a="1 6267157"
Received: from fmailhost04.isp.att.net ([204.127.217.104]) by mail2.nrc.gov
with ESMTP; 03 Jun 2008 05:26:41 -0400

Received: from fwebmail02.isp.att.net ([204.127.218.102]) by
isp-att.net (frfwmhc04) with SMTP id <20080603092639H0400ifmcie>;
Tue, 3 Jun 2008 09:26:39 +0000

X-Originating-IP: [204.127.218.102]
Received: from [74.249.238.88] by fwebmail02.isp.att.net; Tue, 03 Jun 2008
09:26:39 +0000

From: <smith2936@bellsouth.net>
To: hearngdocket@nrc.gov
Subject: re: EnergySolutions Import License Application 1W023
Date: Tue, 3 Jun 2008 09:26:39 +0000
Message-ID:
<060320080926.6654.48450E4F0000320C00001 9FE22216125569BOA02D2089B9A01 9C0404
OAODBFCOCCC7CDO89BO7039C@att. net>
X-Mailer: AT&T Message Center Version 1 (Mar 10 2008)
X-Authenticated-Sender: c21pdGgyOTM2QGJIbGxzb3VOaC5uZXQ=
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary="NextPartWebmail_9m3u9j14l6654_1212485199. 0"
Return-Path: smith2936@bellsouth.net


